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Durham & Lawrence Branch Managers

Information: If you have any questions or need further information, contact Annette Isgriggs, 573468-1425.

Mike Hoffman, President and CEO of Bank of Sullivan announced that Debbie Durham
and Todd Lawrence will assume the responsibilities of Branch Managers for the Sullivan
locations. Durham will be at Sullivan’s downtown location on Main Street, and
Lawrence will take over responsibilities at the I-44 location on the South Service Road.
Hoffman announced, “We will also be transitioning some of our other employees
between the two Sullivan branches. With growth and the continued increase of
regulations it is important to always evaluate our processes and community needs.”
“Debbie began her career with Bank of Sullivan in 1978, she is Vice President and
Human Resources Manager,” stated Hoffman. “She is experienced in all phases of
banking and is also our corporate secretary. As the Human Resources Manager, she
works closely with the Banks 150 employees. Debbie is a valued member of our staff
and we feel that she will be a great asset at our downtown location.”
Hoffman continued, “Todd, joined the Bank of Sullivan in April of this year, is presently
Senior Vice President. He will continue to work with customers for their lending needs
and will assume the operational responsibility for the I-44 location. His background has
prepared him well for this position he and will make an excellent manager at our I-44
location.”
Bank of Sullivan has served the needs of customers since 1895, providing financial
solutions for today’s banking needs. Bank of Sullivan has eight banking locations,
including two in Sullivan, downtown and I-44 locations, Cuba, Union, Labadie, Sunrise
Beach, Pleasant Hope and Springfield, Missouri. The bank also serves mortgage loan
customers at a branch known as Fidelity Mortgage, which is located at the intersection of
Hwy 64-40 and Clarkson in Chesterfield, MO.
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